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o-:flie .'grocer all sub--

sntuies senc?yoiw:or royai oaK--

mgjrowaer.
stitute for ROYAL. Royal is a pure)
cream of tartar baking powder, and
healthful. Powders offered as sub-

stitutes are made from alum.

Personals.a. i T- - 1,

Mr H V. Denver has accepted a
position to travel for a wholesale firm
oTLouiSville. His territory will e. in
the South.

Miss Madge Rosenfleld, who visited
In Elizabethtown and Louisville, re-

turned home last Friday. -

Mrs Lou W. Atkins and her daugh-
ter, Miss Mabel, are visiting in Louis-
ville.

Mr. John A.. Harris left the fiistof
the week for Bowling Green where he
will take a special course during the
next six weeks.

Mr. T. B. Lyon, wjip spends .part of
his time at Phoenix, Arizona," reached
home last week and will remain here
for some-'time- .

Mr.-Ma-
rk Wilson, wife and children,

of Cane Valley, were visiting relatives
here Saturday and Sunday.

s, of CampbeUsville,
' is here,-at;th- e bedside of MrsCaroline

Jeffries.; .?,.y - .. , .

Mr.H. P. --Willis was in Columbia
Saturday, the first,, time for eight
months.

. Mr. and Mrs. WE. Jeffries, New
Mexico, are here" to be with Mrs
Jeffries' mother, who is quite ill.

Dr. R. A. Jones and wife of Cincin-
nati, are spending a Jweek or two at
their country home, two miles out
from Columbia.

Mrs. O. D. Smith, (nee Mies Ada
May Jones,) Jamestown, is visiting
Miss Katie Murrell, her aunts, and
other relatives in Columbia.

Miss Margaret Todd, who has been
visiting a sister in Texas for quite
awhile, returned home last week.

Misses Mildred and Eva Walker are
spending a week at Nell.

Mr. Doc Walker was at INell last
Sunday.

Mr. John D. Sharp and his little
son, Paull Lee, of Amandaville, were
here Monday. . -

Miss Eliza Todd, . who makes her
home with her brother, Mr. A. G.
Tcdd, has been quite sick for several
days.

Miss Marie Hendrickson, of Camp-
beUsville, is visiting Miss Minnie In-

gram.

Mr. H. C. Hindman is at home for a
few weeks.

Mr. T. R Stults is at home for a
few days, from Lancaster.

Mrs. Ray Montgomery, who visited
her mother and other relatives in

, Warren county, near Bowling Green,
returned home last Friday night.

Attorney General Jas Garnett. Mrs.
Garntt. their little son, James, and
Mr. Paul Yarderman, are here from
Frankfort, to spend ten days with
friends.

Mr. R. L. Marshall oi'ed Columbia
last Thnrsday.

Messrs. Oma Goode and R.. L. Smith,
CampbeUsville, were at the Hancock
Hotel Friday.

Mr. J. A. Russell and Mr. Robert
Caskey, Campbellsvifie,'were here Jast
Friday.

Mrs. D. Ward Denton, of Picnic,
was shopping in Columbia Friday..

Miss Mollie Jeffries was quite sick"
the latter part of last week.

Miss May Harvey was taken very
ill last Friday, and there was a hur-
ried call for a doctor. She is now
some better.

Miss Cary Feese is spending a few
weeks visiting her brother, Mr. E. R
Feese, and sister, Mrs. A. R. Bishop,
in Louisville.

Mr. Sam Burdett and wife re-

turned from a visit to Marion county
the middle of last weeek

Mrs. L, C. Hindma'n is reported
better.

Mr. Edwin Hurt, wife and children,
and Mr. Jerome Hurt accompanied
tlie remaiBS of Mr. L; 'C. Hurt from
Lebanon to this place. t ;t

Mm Sallie Field was quite sick sev:
er Wiast week,:

wi,

inere is no.sul

Messrs. W. T , John and Soloman
McFarland were caTFed last Thursday,
to Rowena, RusselJ county, . their
mother having been reported dancer--

'iSl 'P trousiy in.

Mr. W H Wilson, who waWqoite
sick for three weeks, Jias abouj 're-
gained his strength. .He was able to
make his regular trip ' to' Burkesville,
last week. ; &S L ;

Misses Jennye and --Alma'jcFarland
left Thursday for a twoweek's visit
to relatives at Rowena, Russell county.

Mrs. Geo. H. Nell has about' recov-
ered from a.itwo week's spell of sick-
ness. ..--

- Dr. and Mrs.cH W.Depp and little
daughter, of Edmonton, visited at the
home of Mr. arid Mrs. S. W. Beck,
last week.

Prof. R. R. Moss, wife and little
daughter, Mazine, have returned
from Hart county. .

Mr Chandler Wood, 'of CampbeUs-
ville, washere a few. day&.ago.

Mr. Ezra Moore,, Jamestown, was at
the Hancock Hotel a few days since.

..H. C. Damron, a prosperous mer-
chant of Russell county, was doing
business, in Columbia Wednesday.'.' He
is a native of Adair.

Messrs. J. C. Buster and Frank
Campbell, of Creelsboro, were here a
few days agol- - ' j

Air. Wm. Hudson and wife, of
Louisville, visited relatives in the
county last week and on Thursday
were in Columbia. Both Mr. and Mrs.
Hudson were pupils in the Lindsey-- .
Wilson two years ago.

Mrs. Junius Hancock's condition re-

mains aboutjtlie same. She has been
sick several months.

Misses Mary Breeding, Alva Knight
and Linnie Winfrey, the former of Co-

lumbia, the second of Jamestown, the
latter of Casey county, visited Miss
Gertrude Cundiff, Liberty last week.

Messrs. Dallas and John Goff, of Ba-kerto- n,

were here a day or two of last
week.

.Misses Verna and Dolly Bryant and
Miss Willard Neat have returned from
a visit to the Sano country.

Mr. J. M. Frazer, Mrs. Frazer, their
three daughters, Misses Laura, Bettie
and an infant, of Danville, arrived
last Wednesday and stopped with Mrs.
Frazer's sister, Mrs. A. O. Taylor
Mr. Frazer returned to his home to be
back here in about two weeks.

Attorney General Jas. Garnett, Mr.
A D Patteson and wife, Miss Jennie
Garnett, Miss' Mary D. Patteson, Mr.
Albin Murray, MissSueBaker, Messrs.
J. W. Flowers, Fred Hill, Paul Var-derma- n,

and Dr. O. P. Miller visited
Griffin Springs last Sunday.

Mr. George Hundley, a .young man
who left this county several years ago,
with a small capital, for Moody, Tex-
as, is now visiting his parents in the
Breeding section. He purchased a
drug store in Moody some time ago,
now has an immense stock, and is
prospering in business.

Additional Locals.

Hold on, Boys!

Hold on to virtue it is above all
price to you, in all times and places.

Hold on to your character, for it is,
and ever will be, your very best pos-

session.
Hold on to your hands when you are

about to strike, steal or do an im-

proper act.
Hold on to the truth, for it will

serve you well and do you good through-
out eternity.

Hold on to your tongue when you
are just ready to swear or lie or speak
harshly, or use an improper word..

Hold on to your temper when you
are angry, excited or imposed on, or
others are angry about you. '

For Sale,1 Cheap.

Good house, 2 acie; lot, fine
well, good barn and all necessary out-
buildings Handy to school,'?
34-4- t. , E. L. Sinclair,

r Columbia, Ky.

Vr'

&& ABXlft COlNTTTJEW

I T5 pooaKnaWit - if

That it is only twenty-thre-e days
until the primary?

".

J.That 'Squire John Eubarg-l- s the
oldest person in Columbia, who was
born and reared here and never lived
any "where else?

That the streams in Adair county
are getting very low?

That a company is offering to buy
the pike from here to CampbeUsville,
and if a deal can be made the ted will
be made wider and & first-clas- s road
made? ,

That the Burkesville Fair will com-

mence August 11th, three days?

"tf

That Gordon Montgomery is isink-fn- g

another well, failing to get: water
in two efforts heretofore? : ,. .,

.That the hot, dry weather has Been
distressingly trying on sick pe6ple?

"

That fewer fish haye been caught
out of Russell's creek this season than
for many years in the past?

r ??J'
3T-ha-t the bugs did not bother the
rJsh potato crop. In fact, the tops

did not live long enough for the bugs
to Dottier?
,
That the carpenters have com-

menced work on Mrs. Geo. W. Staples'
residence? ,,. .

That.thejSjilphur well, at the lighji
plant, is largely patron izedveach even
ing?" ."! ltofAS'i

That information from Mr. Frank.
Sinclair, who is in Colorado, is'tliattoie-- !

is improving;" and is In ;fine. spirits? t

:,5Fhat the Russell Springs, HotelL on
the grounds, will be reopened?

That it is generallyvbelieved that
the new Baptist Church will be dedi-

cated sometime in September?

That frying chickens are too high
to buy? ,

That the first beef seen in Columbia
for three months was on the market
last Friday? s. r

'

That not an accident from shooting
guns occurred in Adair county on the
Fourth?

That the Columbia Brass Band has
disbanded, on account of members not
haviag time to practice?

.

That nearly all the common schools
in Adair county opened last Monday?

That a few localities in Adair coun-
ty are not suffering for rain? r

i .

That there has not been a soaking
rain in this community for.ten weeks?

That the meeting of
the Christian Churches, held at Beech
Grove Church, Russell county, was
largely attended, and that there were
many entertaining speeches and that
the music was delightful?

That Mr. W.. I. Ingram was made a
Master Mason in Columbia Lodge, No.
96, last Friday night?

That there is talk of making some
improvements on the Christian Church
building?

That Henry Ingramjcts:;Jike.1,.a
farmer, looks like a farmer, and 'is 'a
farmerj a good one?

Notice.

All persons-havin- claims against
the estate of W. A. Helm, deceased,
are hereby notified to present same to
me, properly proven as required by
law, at my residence in the town of
Columbia, Ivy., on or before the first
day of September, 1914.
35-3- t. F. J. Barger, Admr.

Born, to the wife of Perry Cundiff,
twins, boys. One was born on the 5th,
the other on the 6th, two'hours ap?.rt.

I keep on hands a full stock of
coffins, caskets, and robes. I also keep
Metallic Caskets, and Steel Boxes and
two hearses. Prompt servicd night or
day. Residence Phoney 29, office'

Phone 98. i

45--1 yr J. F. Triptett,
Ad. Columbia Ky.

Subber .Eires. Put On and uaran -

teed. . 'G'offBros:'
'.24-t- l ' .

'
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FARMERS BANK
Doing Business at Casey's

CreeR, County of Adair,
State of Kentucky,

At the. Close of Business on
the 20th Day of June, 1914

RESOURCES
Loans and Discounts 25 304 95

Overdrafts, secured and unsecured
Due from Banks,, 1452 90

Cash on hand ,2 795 51

Checks' and other cash items ; -- '

Banking House, Furniture and "
.

Fixtures 2' 560 00

Other Real Estate
Total ?32 113 36

LIABILITIES
Capital Stock paid in,' in

cah $15 000 00
Surplus Fund 1 200 00

Undivided Profits, less expenses and
'taxes paid i' Z'K'. y 1 333 13

Deposits subject to check 14 580 23
- i v,1? -

;
Total....." $32 113 36

STATE OF KENTUCKY iCounty of Adair i Set
Wefclc C. Goodi a6d J. C. Nichols, President

and Cashier of the above named Bank, do solemn-
ly swear that the ,:above statement is true to the
best of our knowledge and belief

r Mc C. Goodev President.
v. ' .1. C. Nichols. Cashier,
Subscribed and sworn to before me this 1st

day of July. 1914 . '; .

My. commission expires the firt meeting1 of
Senate. i

W. H. Goode. Notary Public Adair county.'Ky.

Local Market.
To-da- y.

I

:.Egg8,. 11

OCliO 11
':i? ' Vt- - il

Chickens 15

ri?Coeics ' - & 3
: Turk'eyB it. . . A viVi
i Geese. !jT.... . rg .... . . .
S,Duckff? t

-- i'SSi i-- 3
,i8

Wool spring clipping. . . "22
12'IXIV4CB giccu;

Feathers . A ' 'v46i
Ginseng ;.........:.!... tW
i vv Beeswax "?''i?iX ' .25
Yellow Root. 3 2$

May Apple(per lb)

REPORT OFTHECONDITION
OFTHE -

GRADYVILLE STATE

v- - BANK,
Doing Business at Town of
Gradyville County of Adair

State of Kentucky.
At the Close of Business on

the 20th day of June, 1914.
RESOURCES

Loans and Discounts 27 676 85

Overdrafts, secured and unsecured 832 83

Stocks, Bonds and other.Securities 1 118 82

Due from Banks 2 585 14

Cash on hand ' t 1 793 07
Banking House Furniture and

Fixtures '. .' 2 917 69

Total 36 925 00

LIABILITIES
Capifal stock paid in, in

Cash 15 000 00
Surplus Funds COO 00

Undivided Profits, less expenses
and taxes paid 691-8- 1

Deposits Subject to check 20 633 19 20 633 19
Unpaid Dividends
Other Liabilities not included under

any of above heads v

total 30 925 00

STATE OF KENTUCKY I

County of Adair I Set.
We J. A. Diddle and C. O, Moss President and

Cashier of the above named Bank, do solemnly
swear that the above statement U true to the
best of our knowledge and belief.

J. A. Diddle, President.
C. O. Moss, Cashier.

Subscribed and sworn to before me this 30 h
day of June, 1914.

My commission expires April 30, 1918.

W. M. WiLMORE,Notary Public
Correct

W. M. Wilmore
Strong Hill.

Directors.

Rowe's X Roads.

Willie Kane and family, Thom
as Hadley and family, Oliver
Hadley and family, all took din-

ner at Otho Bibees last Sunday.
We left empty dishes.

There was a birthday dinner
last Monday, at Rev. J. K. Aa-ron- s,

it bdng the 60th birthday
of his wife. There were 30 ate
dinner, and they all went away
full to their necks, ' hoping that
Ad may live to see many more
birthdays.

The wheat threshers are whist-
ling around this week. This
makes the hearts of the people
glad, bread stuff is so scarce and
Rn.hitrh that rioor nennle pan't--

1, ... . ... ...-
" aruiy-e- u viamu- - vi uieir cnil- -

J Iro-- tn- ear.. ' What, will hannmb

of the extortioner, God only
knows. "''

,1

n Helm's wife and one of
Rube Campbell's children were
both buried at the Rufus Canip-be- ll

graveyard, last Sunday. 1 I

will put it this way for my'
friends in the West. On tne oicT

Clayton Ellis farm, near Coffey's
old school house.

Hub Long lost a good horse a
few days ago. The horse fell in-

to a sink hole. It was dead
when they found it.

Born to the wife of Oliver Mc-EJro- y;

thffcPweeka girl. Moth-

er and baby doing very well.

Iibren Bradley and ?1 wife- - are
hWeth'iVweek'visiting bid home
andrienM "--

tloskihs
i

'Clark is trying to "find

him some wafer! fe is having a
hard time of it. ;Se is digging
and blasting.' He is 35 feet deep,
with a little wafer in'sight.

t CJld uncle Joh,n Cundiff feir out
ofTbis barn loft a few days ' ago.
Got bruised up pretty 'badly,

tlncle John is 77 years, old and
has-bee-

n batching for 10 years.
What a lonesome'life. tTater:
He is badly Hurt. Beldon Helm's
baby is on tne sick list this week.

Fount Selby came in this week
with a hundred sheep. He is go
ing next week .to Tennessee
mountains for another gang. tl

.

Minnie Dicken, the daughter
of, Sam Grant, will be buried to
day, July the 4th, at the old Bar--

ty Helm grave yard.

Ozark.

A large crowd attended the
Masonic entertainment at Oak
Grove last Wednesday. It was
a very enjoyable occasion and
one of the best and most bount-eou- s

dinner that was ever spread.

Anderson Bros, are doing some
work on Mr. Solomon McKinley's
residence.

Farmers are stacking wheat
this week. E. A. McKinley is
going to start his thresher next
week.

Rain is needed badly. Some
vegetation in gardens is drying
up. Corn also needs rain. Irish
potato crop is a total failure.

Last Saturday, June 27, was

the 43rd., anniversary of Mr.
Josh Montgomery. He was very
much surprised when his friends
begun to arrive with well-fille- d

baskets. His wife and daughter
also had been making prepara-

tion to surprise him. The secret
was well guarden, Mr. Montgom-

ery being kept in complete igno-

rance until the guests- - begun to

arrive. It was a day pleasantly
spent by all present.

Mrs. T. J. Bryant, whose poor

health has often been mentioned
in the News, was taken much
worse last Wednesday. Her
family is very much devoted to
her and is suffering much anx-

iety in' regard to her condition.

Born, to the wife of Calvin
Maupin, June 20th, a son.
Weight at one week old 15 lbs.

Amandaville.

The farmers in this --section

have been busy cutting hay for
the past week.

Miss Myrtle Morgan has been
visiting her uncle at Dunnville

for the past week.

Sellie and Kizzie Baker enter-

tained last Monday 'evening in
"honor of Misses

: Miller and In-

gram, of Columbia. Ten couples

.3
were present. Pickles, -- cake.

j Vnd lemonade wercser vedi-.-.-j- ?

VP.(- -

MfsMtobeffc Young, 'of Nasti--
yille, JVlr. Ed Young and wife
and Mrs. Chlrli&Cole, dfBaker--
ton, were the guests of Mrs. J.
P. Sharp last. Sunday,

f .We are glarl tB hear that Miss

Hattie GKdewelL will be our.
teacher again this year, Our
school will open the --third Mon-

day in July on the account ot
the institute the second Monday..

Messrs. Dallas and John Goff.

passed through ' our midst one
day last week en route for Co-

lumbia.

Mrs. J. --A. Parrish left for
Monticello Friday for a few days

visit with Miss Ella Mae Bartle-so- n.

X)r. T. Tr Baker lost a fine sad
dle mare one day last week.

Mrs. Ezra Cheatham passed

through our midst one day. last
week on her return home froix
Columbia.

From Missouri.

Carrollton,June, 27th, 1914. .

Editor News:
If you will allow me space it

your paper, I will give you some

of the latest from 'the old state
of Missouri.1 u We are having chr
hot weather; Havn't had bt?t

two rains since the 4th of May-,

Had them the 1 lth and 12th-o- f

June. They were just"what
would call good showers, so you

see we are getting tolerably dry
Wheat is all in the shock. Some

real good and some no good. The
oats are short. The hay crop ic

very light, The chinch bug

damaged the wheat crop consid-

erably. Now it is all harvested
they have gone to the cornfields,

and are doing yery great damage.
Some men think they will lose

their entire crop. Corn is look-

ing fine, where the bugs have

not molested. I for one, am not
going to let those scamns destroy
mine. I am going, to try every
way I can think of and if I can't
do any better I irill send to Mel-vi- n

White for his six shooter and

see what effect it will have on

them. Melvin and I are good

friends. He came to see me a

few days before he left Missouri

I was real glad to see him. He

and I were boys together. 1

met with his brother Bram a

shot time ago. Bram and I use

to belong to the string town ball

team, also George Frankum and
Garnett Morris both now living-i- n

Missouri. I have not met with

iry friend Luther Wilmore but

one time since I arrived here. 1

have met Ed and Frank Conover

once and my friend Henry Bot-

tom. I often see Mrs. Collins

and family. They are getting

along nicely. Dallas Morrison is

at work in Carrollton. I under-

stand that my old friend Albert

Johnson has been having more

bad'luck. Another "gal." WeU

Albert I wish I had more girls.

Boys get drunk and girls don't,

so you are lucky after all. Say

don't you people back there let

Rollin Hurt get licked. If you

do, I clon't know as I ever will

come back to Kentucky any more.

Rollin, I can't help you any, but

I wish you good luck. Wishing

you all the Very best of' luck. I

will 'rmjroff. Respectfully.
'

- '7?" J. T. Taylor.

- -

..
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